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Thje "Style of a Dorothy Dodd' "
awumVhatLet u your sjioes flt you. Now what next? What la

mHt import at t Unquestionably "style." Demand tbat a shoe
shall m)mhoh t tyle." it it has style and little else, you want it !

if it has not jle but nverythlnir else, you don't want it. The
tt;le of a "DoA'hy l)nhl" in unique. It cannot bo duplicated by

any other maker, because the "Dorothy Dodd" is a totally differ-
ent conHtructlon from any other shoe roude. It holds the foot
firmly at the waist (that's the instep), prevents the toes from
slipping forwar', anil thus (fives a corroct pose in walking:. Yet
it makes the fix look m arly a wholo sl.e smnllor. That's curious
and y.m wont b love it. till you see it. Junt for once, try the, xtyle
of a 'Dorothy Ul."
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eyelet
exclusively

Body Brv scls, Tapestries, Velvets, In-

grains, A; ninister, Granite, Room Siz-

ed Rags nd Art Squares. Dandy
Patterns. Good Goods.

j j j j
Furniture, Kitchen Utensils, Bedding,

'Gas Ranges, Go-Cart- s, Iron Beds,
Lamps, Cradles. Anything Needed
to burnish a House. j

C. R. L,
OPF. P. o.

THE SPRING STYLES IN

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES

smarter than ever. This store is stocked
as never before with new and stylish footwear.

3U Vf 1

QUEEN

- You Aoto See -

That your eyes aren't strained by wear
lng itDuerfuel (Iumi'I. See

O. A. JENNER,
The eye specialist,

as he has fitted over 40 pair of
glasses in Reynoldsville thatgive
satisfaction.
CITY HOTEL. Parlor,

Visiting Cards Artistically Print
ed at The Star office.

Fart color

tetl

COMPANY

ETS

HAL
R6YHOLP-SVILLG- , PA.

Are

QUALITY0$2.5O.

ROBINSON'S

We show a wide
varietyof leathers,
shapes, toes and
heels, j j

See our WALK-
OVER oxfords

$3,50.

A Tonio Laxative
Cahn.. H( nt s. Pills

and atuUkiuiU ousUir-jil- l are cathartic. Tiiey
ltatva Uia system 1 an exhausted and de- -

oinorriiuiiK and oUutr
HUWTuniiil. iikiiis.Celery Kin It restore
ths lntaattn. ud dlueetlve ors;aue to
tuelr normad t. It cures oouI(tlouad tbe Ilia r

ftloe, auliw t

He

I nroiu into u v uowei.
WM furui, Ma

Legal Decision.

Last fall or early In tba winter Con-

stable Spenoo of Dayton, Armstrong
county, arrested a man named Wad-din- e

on a warrant from constable at
Vandergrift Hulffhts. Wadding wanted
the constable to take him before a
justice of the peace that l might se-

cure and enter ball. Having no bail
ready to offer, the constable rufuscd his
request, Hnd put him In tho Dayton
lockup where he was kept two nights
and a day. The charge agnlnst blm
was desertion and rt of his
wlf. Wadding suod 8pencor to- - re-

cover damages for not being allowtd to
enter bail for a bailable offense.

Defendants answer was that hu bad
acted as advised and as a prudout man
should have done. In the trial of the
case at Klttannlng Judge Patton ruled
that It la not the duty of the constable
to take a prisoner to the ofHce of a
justice of the peace to give ball until
the prisoner has notified that hu has
bail to offer that will probably bo

by tha justice. Under the court's
instruction the jury returned a verdict
for the constable without leaving the
box. The decision dors away with the
commonly scoop ted Idoa that a con-stub-

must go with a prisoner In search
of ball. DuBols Erprem.

Failed to Tell Name of Murderer.
New Castle, Pa., May 10. The Dud-

leys, calling themselves clairvoyants,
advertised that they would tell the
name of the murderer of tho late city
treasurer, John Blevlns, at the opera
house last night, and an audience com-

posed of the bent people of the city at-

tended. - The "Princess Iola" went into
a supposed trance and stated facts about
tho murder which everybody knew,
notching by saying : "It was committed
by John ." "Hold on," cried her
companion. He then announced that
the name would be given to the chief-cri-poli-

privately. Mayor John C.
Jackson after the performance asked for
the name. The "princess" ploaded
fatigue and made arrangements for the
chief-of-polio- e to meet her at her hotol
this afternoon. Chief C. C. Horner
called this afternoon and was Informed
tbat the Dudleys had loft the city
during the forenoon. Pittsburg Time.

The same marvelous (?) Dudleys who
tried to bamboozle the people of Reyn-
oldsville last month.

Death of Ollie Cyphert.
Ollle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. A.

Cyphert, died at the home of her par-
ents in Zeltonople Monday, May 4, 1003,
after a lingering lllnoBS of catarrh of
the stomach. Deceased was born at
Brookville, Jefferson county, Pa., and
waa 22 years old at the time of her
death. She Is survived by her parents,
three sister and a brother. The Cy-

phert family have lived in Butlor coun-
ty for eleven years und in Zoliunople
for the last four years, during which
time Miss Cyphert mudo many friends
and acquaintances by whom she was
held In highest esteem and love. Funer-
al services wore held from her late
home Wednesday afternoon and were
largely attended. Rev, Hugh Lelth
of the Presbyterian church where Miss
Cyphret was a member, conducted the
services. Interment was made In tha
Zellonople cemetery. Connoquonesslng
Valley J'ew. Deceased was a nolce of
G. B. McKee. of Reynoldsville.

Troublesoma Sinners.
The bible says tbat In tho grave "the

wicked oease from troubling and the
weary ara at rest." The inferenoe from
this statement Is, tbat trouble is caused
by wicked people. Ills a general truth
tbat trouble is caused by bad people.
As a , rule good people don't make
trouble. If there Is a man or woman In
the community making trouble, it can
be set down as a fact tbat they are not
good people. And this Is true whether
they are old or young, learned or ignor-
ant, high or low, rich or poor, 'salnt"
or "sinner." Think it over, and see if
we are not correct In our view. Brook-
ville Democrat.

Notice.

Attention U hereby called to an ordi-
nance prohibiting tho throwing of
waste paper, peelings, skins, hulls or
shells of any kind on the pavements,
streets or alleys of the borough. Any
and all persons found guilty of violating
tbla ordinance will be dealt with the
provision of said ordinance.

L. M. Simmons, Chief Burgess.

Mads Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again" writes D. H. Turner
of Dumpseytown, Pa, They're the best
in the world for Liver, Stomach and
Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 2fo at H. Alex Stoke's
drugstore.

Just received a new Una of walking
sklrU at MUlireni.

News of Interest

The subordinate grange Is a link In

the great chain now stretching from
ocean to ocean, binding hundreds of
thousands of the men and women of the
farm in a fraternal body and by sacred
obligation to put forth every effort to
raise the standard of Intelligence among
the tillers of the soil and secure a just
distribution of the burdens of society,
as well as of the fruits of our labor O.
Gardner

The principle of Direct Legislation
through the Initiative and Referendum
Is of late attracting wide-sprea- d atten-
tion. Many thinking men regard It as
the hope of the republic. Under It ours
would truly be a government of the
people. Through it the people can, by
petition, secure the consideration of any
measure in which they may be Interest
ed and by tbe same moans they can re-

quire any bill paed by tbe legislature
to be voted upon by the people before
It becomes a law.

The states of South Dakota and
Oregon have by nmendmonw to their
constitutions adopted the Initiative and
Referendum. In the latter state the
Grange was one oM be main factors In

securing It. Slnoe lost November the
State Granges of Illinois, Wisconsin,

HuMling News Agent.

Leslie H. Sowers, who since Novem-b;- r
a year ago, has handled all of the

papers, excepting the local ones, that
have been sold and distributed In this
city, has sold out his intoYest and will
retire from tbe local field. He has not
determined where ho will go although
he has hud good offers from at least
half a dozen newspapers In Pittsburg,
Cleveland and New York where good
circulation men are always In demand.
It is claimed that no man was able to
make a go out of the foreign newspaper
routes In this city until Mr. Sowers
came here. He broM the hoodoo and
aUo shattered his health by bis per-

sistent efforts tc.advance the Interests
of tho papers for which be worked. In
the IS months he has ben here Sowers
has cleaned up profits that would be
flattering to a man conducting a much
more pretentious buslscss. Youngs-tow- n

Daily Vindicator.'
Mr. Sowers, who is married to one of

Emerlckvlllo's fair daughters, Is known
to a mini bor of the readers ot TttB STAR.

Popular Resoita.

Tbe management of the Wlshaw
Park Pavilion wishes to Inform the
patrons of this popular resort tbat be-

ginning on Monday, May 11, 1903, the
series of dances now being glyon by the
management will be held weekly on
successive Mondays the balance of the
week wo will reserve for social dances,
clubs and parties.

In this connection we would state
that having taken over tha management
of the Mitchell Park Pavilion, located
on Traction line near Punxsutawney,
we extend a general Invitation to our
Roynoldsvtlle, Wlsbaw and Eleanors
friends to favor us with their patron-ag- o

at tbe series of dunces to be conduc-
ted this season at this beautiful resort.
Tbe standaid of excellence la muslo
and order will be maintain! I.

Parlies wishing terms otl'pen dates
apply to T. J. N&Ioomb,

WlJfiaw, Pa.

This Puszling World.

When a person minds only bis own
business he Is called selfish. When be
takes care of his means and buys only
what he can pay for he Is oalleil stingy.
When bo koeps bis own counsel and
keeps control of his family he It called
a tyrant. When he lets everybody do
as they please and take what is left, he
is called soft. When he makes fun at
at bis own expense to amuse others, be
! crazy. When he does what he can to
help another at his own inconvenlenoe,
be is called a fool, What shall we do,
then ? Go ahead as near right as you
can, without any concern for what men
say. East Brady Review.

Quick Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala., was
twice In the hospital from a severe ease
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doc-

tors and all remedies failed, Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further
Inflammation and cured him. It con
quers aches and kills pain. 25o at H
Alex Stoke's, druggist.

Notice to Taxablea.

All taxes remaining unpaid on my
duplicates in Wluulow township must
be paid on or before the tlrst dsy of

June, 1903, or tbe same will positively
be collected according to law.

Amos Stkousb, Collector

New hata st Mllllrens.

to the Grangers

West Vlrglnta, Minnesota and Rbodo
Island have gone on record as favoring
It. Granges everywhere should discuss
It until all become Informed as to the
principle and Its possibilities.

In the road bill recently posted by
the Pennsytvenla Legislature the
Grange won two Important points. 1st.
A state appropriation. 2nd. The dis-

tribution of this appropriation to the
local communities in proportion to the
number of miles of road therein. The
Rrst bill evor introduced In tho Legis-

lature mentioning a State appropriation
was presented as an amondmont to the
Hamilton bill, by Hon. Louis Plollett,
member of the Executive Committee of
the Pennsylvania State Grange and
then a member of the Legislature. The
distribution of tbe money to counties In
proportion to the number of miles
of road therein, was secured through
the active efforts of Hon. W. T. Creasy,
a member of the State Grango Legisla-
tive Committee, assisted by Hon. S. R.
Brunges, Hon. .A. C. Barrett and
Worthy Master, W. F. Hill. These
mon wore heartily supported by 25,000
active members of the ordor. Again
demonstrating that in union there' Is
strength. x

Farmer Don't Need License.
The full text of the now luw approved

by Governor Ponnypnckor April 22nd,
1903, to permit farmers to sell their own
products without a license, Is as follows:

"Bolt enactod That af tor the pas
sago of this act It shall bo unlawful
for any borough pr city of this common-
wealth to levy or collect any tax or
money, as a license fee, from any farm-
er who sells his own products In or
about the streets of any borough of tbls
commonwealth. Any and all acts In-

consistent herewith are hereby re-

pealed."
Reynoldsville has an ordinance re-

lating to hawkors and peddlers, but it
Is "provided, that tbls ordinance shall
not apply to persons resldont In tho
county selling tholrown farm produce."
Thus It will bo seen that tho now law
was not necessary for Heynolilsville
borough.

The Tanning Industry.
Col. A. A. Cloarwater, of tho Elk

Tanning Company, Rldgway, Is In town
Colonel Clearwater says tho

tanning business in Pennsylvania will
toon have on some other than
tbe local supply of bark for Its tannin.
Tannio acid from chestnut timber Is
now being largely used, and certain
plants, wbloh might be cultivated In
different sections of the country, contain

large percentage of tannin, which may
ultimately be substituted for bark for
tbe purpose of making leather. There
is still, however, considerable bomlock
bark In this country, but It is boing
rapidly oonsumod, and mut be ex-

hausted In a comparative few yours.
Punxsutawney.Spinf.

A Sure Thing.

It Is said that nothing 1b suro except
death and taxes, but that Is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption Is a sure cure for
all lung and throat troublos. . Thous-
ands can testify to that. Mrs. C. B.
Van etre of Shophordtown, W. Va.,

says "I had a severe case of Bronchitis
and for a year tried everything I beard
of, but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for Croup,
Whooping Cough, Grip, Pneumonia
and Consumption. Try it. It's guarun-toe- d

by H. Alex Stoke, druggist. Trial
bottles free. Regular sizes 50c, $1.00.

Where You Can Qet Them.
A number of our lady subscribers

have Inquired whore tbey can get pat-

terns of the high grade designs tliut are
illustrated In The Star each week,
and for information of our lady readers
we will state tbat tbe patterns can bo

secured from "May Manton" Pattern
Co., 132 East 23rd St., New York City.

a Per Cent, on Savings Deposits

And 2 per cent, on checking accounts
paid by Pittsburg Trust Company, 323

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. Capital,
surplus and profits, 10,000,000. Bunk
by mall.

Shoes for the whole family at Ml-
lllrens.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor, In
Stoke building.

Jno. Kol leys' shoes for women ut
MUlireni.

54 Inch orovanett suiting 1.50 ta
Mllllrens. I

t
Bran, middlings and corn a'Vp at

wholesalo st Reynoldsville Mill

Interchangeable tooo-Mi- le Refund Tick-
ets.

Commencing June 1, 1903, Inter-
changeable 1000-Mil- e Refund Tickets
will be placed on sale, limited to one
year from date of Issue, good only for
transportation of the owner, with usual
free allowance of 150 pounds baggage,
over any of the following lines i

Baltimohe and Ohio Railroad.
(Between all points east of Ohio
River and between Pittsburg and
Kane. Also to and from points on
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
and Central Railroad of New Jersey
between Philadelphia and New
York.)

Chksapeakr and Ohio Railway.
(East of and Including Hunting-
don.)

Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad.

Erie Railroad. (East of and in-

cluding Jamestown and Suspension
Bridge.)

Lehioii Valley Railroad.
Pennsylvania Railroad.
These tickets will be sold at rate of

1.10.00 each, subject to refund of 110.00
on surrender of cover to Trunk Lines
Mileage Ticket Burea, No. 143 Liberty
Street, Now York, at any time wltbln
eighteen months from date of pur-
chase.

This form of ticket will be Issued in
duforence to requests of numerous
patrons of tho lines in interest desiring
ouo ticket good over several lines in-

stead of having to provide themselves
as at present with a separate ticket for
each lino they desire to use.

Agents at principal stations of the
railroads named above will have these
tickets on sale and give all further

regarding them that may be
required.

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merrltt, of

No. Mehoopany, Va., mado a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patlont was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tho stomach. I hod often found
Electric Bitters exoollont for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pre-
scribed thorn. The patient gainod
from tho first, and has not had an at-

tack In 14 months." Electric Bitters
are positively guaranteed for Dyspop-sla- ,

Indigestion, Constipation and
Kidney troublos. Try thorn. Only 50c
at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

(Notice to Consumers of Natural Oas
Supplied by this Company at

Reynoldsville and Vicinity.

For all gas furnished for gas engines
and domustlo use altor the regular
reading of tho motors in tho month Of
May, our rates will be 22 cents per
thousand feet, subject to tho usual dis-

count of 2 cents per thousand feet If
paid on or before tbe 10th day of the
month following that In which the gas
Is used, making tho net rate 20 cents
por thousand foot.

Oil City Fuel Supply Co.

wanteii-eaitiif- ul person totrav
c I for wi'll oHtiiMMirU limine In a few coun-
ties riilllnv on retail niotrhHiits and SKt'tita.
Local tdirltory. Hulury 1 (tit a year nnd

piiynlilo IIU.TII a wook In dish and
advanced. Ponltion permanent. Hub-net-

Kiirrohfiil and rulilnir. standard
Uoue. iMt Ouarboru St.. Chicago.

J II. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
A full line of iiipnllpd constantly on band

I'lct iiru fritmlntc a uclalty. OIHcb and ware
room In rear of MIhh Evuim' racket
more. Residence near cor. Grant and 5th sta

Do you wish a good
position . . ?
If so take our course
in

s

and we can help you.

OUTLINE
Elementary Bookkeeping

Advanced Bookkeeping
Manufacturing

Corporation Accounting
National Banking

ReunoldSYllle Business

Sum'rvllle phone. Keynoldsrllle, Pa.

NOTICE TO

SAVE TEN PER CENT.

Pursuant to an Act of Annombly I will at-
tend at tlio followlns times and places to re-
ceive county, poor, liond, state and dog taxes
for the year IW)3, to- wit :

Perry township, Monday, June 1, at Frost-bur- n
poHlofllcn, i to II, a. in.

Yoiiiik town)ilD, Monday, Junel, at office
of 'K(iilro Latnlson, Horatio, 1 to t, p. m,

Oliver township, Tuesday, June 2, at Ollre-bur- g,

s to II, a. in., and at Campbell's Hotel,
Vixii Spring, 1 to t, p. m,

Knox Uiwnshlp, Wednesday, June 3, atHopkins' store, U a. m. to 13 m.
l'lne Orot'k township, Wednesday, Juue 8,

at Werner's storo, 2 to t, p. m.
Corsica bomiiKlt and Union township,

Thursday, June 4, at Hotel Ulunn, V a. in. to
12, m.

Hummervllle borough and Clover township,
Thursday, June 4, at Commercial Hotel, to
5, p. ni.

Beaver township, Friday, June S, at store of
B. '. Kelt i, 9 to 10. 10, a. m.

Wortlivllle borouKh, Friday, JuneS, at Ho-
tel, I to X p. m.

KiiiKKohl township, Friday, June 5,at Hotel,
4 to 8, p. m.

Porter township, Put unlay, June 6,at Porter
poHtoHlce, 8 to 10, a. m.

Perry Uiwnshlp, Hat urday, June S, at Noela Mltrlmll's store, 2 to S, p. m.
Kldred Heath and Burnett townships, Tues-

day, lurie 9. at, lintel HiinL 10 a. m. ti.A ti n
Warsaw township, East, Wednesday, June

10. at Koxe's Hotel, 9 to 11, a. m.
Washington township, Wednesday, June

10, at Barclay Hotel, In afternoon,and Thurs-
day, June U, at Mills, 8 to 11, a. m.

! ul 1m Creek borough, Thursday, June 11, at
Hotel K.tnery, 1 toe, p. m.

Hnyder township and Ilrorkwuyvllle bor-
ough. Friday, June 12, at House.

Polk township, Saturday, June U, at storo
of Mendert, 9 to 11, a. m.

Warsaw township, West, Saturday, June
Vi. at Wasson's store, 3 to 4, p. m.

Wlnslow township, Tuesday, June IS, atImperial Hotel, itoyuoldsvlllo. In the after-
noon.

Itoynoldsvlllo borough, Wednesday, June
17, at Imperial Hotel.

West Ueynoldsvllle borough, Thursday,
June Is, In the forenoon, at the Boss House.

Brookville borough, Friday, June 19, at theTreasurer's ofllo.e.
Kose township, Saturday, June 20, at thaTreasurer's otllco.
Henderson and McC'ulmont townships, Mon-

day, June 22, at Hotel Wayne, 9 a. m. to 12, m.
McCalmont township, Monday, June 22, In

Anita, at Hotel McGregor, 2 to A, p. m.
Bell township, Tuesday, June 2a, at the

store of Harry L. Grulie, 9 to 11, a. m.
Oaakill township, Tuesday, June 23, at Gib-

son's store. 2 to 4, p. m.
Big Kun borough and Henderson township,

Wednesday June 24, at Hotel McClure.
Clayvllle borough, Thursday, June 25, atHoler Haley.
Punxsutawney borough, Friday, June 20, at

Hotol Pantall.
Young township, Saturday, June 27, at Ho-

tel famuli, 7 a. m. toil p. m.
Ten percent, will be added to all taxes not

paid County Treasurer before duplicates are
placed In the hunds of borough and township
collectors. Mercantile, restaurant and bil-
liard licenses will be received at all places
vlslud, and all license remaining unpaid
after the Urst day of July will be placed In
the hands of the proper o Ulcers for collection,
as per Act of Assembly.

May 1, luou. Jon. B. mfiafis,
County Treasurer.

jf I account - Jw accounts 4 1 I

jasgasaagr Write for literature explaining how easy II Is,
M At Ovasr a 7,300,000.00
I GERMAN IA SAVINGS BANK J

WOOD AND DIAM OKI D 4ST'4, PITTSBURO,

Fit
and Finish

are characteristic of CLOTH-CRAF- T

Clothes. At $10 and
upward.

Suits and
Overcoats combine all the
virtues of madeto-orde- r
garments.

Always glad to show
Clothesno harm in look-

ing them over, and no obligation
to buy. ' h
Other good sorts

BING-ST- O

HIGHER

ACCOUNTING

TAXPAYERS

Faultless
Flawless

CLOTHCRAFT

CLOTH-CRAF- T

ofTyearables.too.1
Re oori'Y.


